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Introduction
Several international research studies conducted by consulting companies confirm that users and administrators, employees and managers represent the biggest information security risk (Ernst & Young, 2014) , (PwC, 2015) , (A Frost & Sullivan Market Study in Partnership with ISC2, 2013) , etc. Furthermore the risk is boosted by the evolution of information technology. We should also consider the impact of social media sites and the use of private mobile assets for business purpose.
One way of handling the risk of the human factor is the traditional identity, user rights and role management regulation and enhancement of it with the new type of information security assets. The access of confidential data stored on file servers of organizations (companies) can be queried regularly (File Audit). Naturally the prerequisite for this is the classification of files in protected security classes.
By building user profiles during the operation and administration of information systems we can perform continuous "monitoring", investigate the user's motivation, information security knowledge, attitude and awareness in cases of unusual behaviour. This means a preventive information security activity, which cannot be considered paranoia by the chief information security officer. It is easy to filter out the unusual user behaviour events from the standard and routine working activity using the log-entries database.
By using a modern SIEM (Security Information and Event Management) system, we can get an overall view of the information security activity of the organization (Miller et al., 2014) . Such a special IT system gathers and stores the events related to information security regarding users, data flow, network, and security assets (e.g. firewalls, antivirus, intrusion detectors, etc.). The security analysis of events means comparison to the "usual" operation. By gathering, aggregating and analysing the log data from different sources, the intentional and unintentional damages caused by security events can easily be localized.
Paradigm shifts regarding information and IT security risk analysis
By now organizations employ user restrictions, strictly regulating and control based business processes supporting an information security systems approach. This all-inclusive "protection" (event monitoring 24 hours a day, management of different overlapping security technologies, log analysis, operations) can be regarded as less efficient because of changing threats.
Nowadays, the information security services provide several effective possibilities (Kim & Solomon, 2013) :
• Internal firewall management;
• Automated journal and log analysis (data access monitoring);
• Vulnerability assessment (discovery, classification, analysis, risk assessment of assets in internal network, fixing and verifying vulnerabilities); • Automatic security assessment of Internet application; • Verification of Wi-Fi security;
• Controlling network access (user authentication, handling, inadequate users, exclusion of unauthorized network end points); • Intrusion signalling; • Emphasized handling of sensitive data after classification; • Event management (infrastructure, log analysis of assets and applications).
This means continuous monitoring of the users' behaviour and filtering as well as dedicated investigation of the unusual activities using mathematical methods (distribution analysis, pattern matching, and text analysis). Alerting the staff happens after ranking the log entries by risk, so they can focus on the most important and risky events. The efficiency of security measures can be increased by reasonable restriction of the scope of risk assessment territory.
During logging in it is recorded: what and when changed, who executed and from which access point was started the transaction as well as whether or not the change was allowed/approved.
The information systems security as well as the information security of organizations should be assessed from several points of view. The efficiency of SIEM systems requires alignment of the information security measures (policy) of the company, IT assets and company processes.
In information protection, we can distinguish security levels (Park et al., 2008 ):
• Information technology infrastructure security (configuration management, hardware, software and network protection); • Information handling (record, change, delete, and inquire respectively); • Business processes (process control, workflow, IT support of products and services, customer service activities); • Organization (information security strategy, risk management, organization structure, management style, company culture, support of management activities);
This "holistic" access control system approach is a good example. We can find activities related to this on all four levels:
• IT level -user authentication; • Information handling -providing minimal user access rights to data necessary for execution of work activities; • Process level -splitting critical processes, entitlements attached to persons and locations; • Organization level -risk avoidance, development of access groups and regulation of access control system and continuous monitoring.
Maria Karyda et al. (2005) developed a general operational security model for information systems in which besides the security level plays a role:
• The change management (in organization structure, organizational behaviour, processes and information technology) -as information-content.
• The external and internal contacts, relationships (economic, legal, political and social factors, industrial competition, supplier circumstances, internal elements of organizational culture).
• The cultural and power viewpoint approach of the business processes (presence of security needs in organizational culture, and enforcement of power in information security policy).
Entitlement, role and identity management
The transaction management and management information systems (e.g. ERP, CRM, EAM) support, model and several times optimize the value generation and support process execution of the company. The employees (the users) in their scope of activities execute "basic" tasks by using information technology resources. They record, edit, query, maybe delete data, to ensure information -as a resource -availability for the different levels of decision makers.
In the case of many users and several heterogeneous information technology based information systems, the identification and system access monitoring may become completely chaotic. Gaps and/or overlapping may arise in authorization and authentication. User rights are not always established based on actual tasks or scope of activities. Rather established customs or organization traditions are taken into account. Overlapping user access management may evolve for the independent information systems of the organization. Several times the user access management administration is done after change completion (employee transfer, exit, new process implementation, outsourcing, etc.).
The solution could be the development of a role based organizational structure and process analysis, which can be combined with identity management of users with role association.
The employee who executes the company processes uses the information technology assets of the company. Naturally the user does not need all IT assets and all the stored data of the company. The access rights limit the user's interaction, optimally to the information management tasks needed by his/her scope of activities. The basis for access rights should be the business processes, their scope, organizational structure and IT infrastructure. The information security risks (loss or unnecessary access of valuable ©Друштво економиста "Економика" Ниш http://www.ekonomika.org.rs company information) are related. The organization and individual knowledge, the company culture, and the responsibility accompanying the scope of activity affect the development of the concrete authorization system. The access rights (deliverable, implementable, adjustable, controllable, rejectable, interruptible and removable) are registrable and should be registered. It is very important to obtain the approval of the workplace manager and the responsible information security officer. In simple cases the employee is provided with a username (login) and a password. In the case of higher security levels, needs can be complemented or replaced with biometric "identifiers" (e.g. fingerprint, iris, earlobe, etc.) or complemented with hardware assets. These are associated with information systems, business application modules, menus, screens, input fields, and database query possibilities regarding business processes and company goals. The access rights can be bounded to operational place and time.
Regarding their scope of activities, sometimes the users should have access to several information systems. This means that they should "prove" their access right several times. This can happen by using owned assets (You have …) suitable for identification (chip and magnetic cards, hardware keys).
In the case of a large number of systems, the knowledge base (You know…) identification is hard to implement, just think of a private person and how many passwords they have. Furthermore, these should be changed from time to time because of security reasons.
Simplicity might be achieved through the use of biometric elements (fingerprint, handprint, iris, vein, DNS) for identification (You are …). Their usage raises a human rights issue. In every case, employers cannot require their use by employees.
Security becomes complete with the development of adequate roles and the connected role entitled systems.
In case of medium and large enterprise companies with multiple premises, executing "standardized" processes with role implementation is worth considering. Users in the same role get the same access rights. The role might be connected to several applications. In this way the setup of user access rights may be automated and mass changes can be performed easily once. The necessary access rights may be filtered and the number of individual access rights can be reduced to a minimum. Thus, the number of roles will be smaller than the number of users.
Roles might be connected to business processes (process activities) and organization units. The first enables the functional service of business activity of the company. The later enables the organizational operations and supports decision making. The roles are "invariant", where only the evolution of information technology or new business processes may affect and change them. Thus the fluctuation of users does not affect the operation of company information systems. Most commercially available, transaction management based IT solutions already use the so-called Role Based Access Control. At the beginning of the role development of the company business process the organization based business role expectations do not match the information management functionality provided by the information systems. One of the most important goals of development of roles is the adjustment of information technology with business requirements (Klarl et al., 2009) .
By using identity management, we might identify employees and business partners in one or more company information system. In this way we can regulate their access to different information technology resources. IT links user access rights and denials to the information management functions available in information systems. This becomes very important when the company has several interconnected information technology based information and communication systems. The user access verification (authentication) and allocation of the new access rights (authorization) of new users does not count among its tasks. It tracks the users' individual life cycle (e.g. join the organization, expansion of scope of activity, change of position caused by reorganization, longer unpaid leave or exit).
The organizations operating the information systems by developing, continuous maintenance of user profiles and filtering unusual user behaviour may attract the employee attention to involuntary damage too. During user profile development, we may use the log files which contain all data and business transactions started by the users (information request, record new data, data modification or deletion).
By quick analysis of the log data resulting from user behaviour and filtering unusual user behaviour, we may handle information security issues. Unusual behaviour is always a security risk factor (see: "User Activity Analysis" subsection).
The grouping of users
It is worth sorting users into user groups before user behaviour analysis. J.M. Stanton et al. (2005) sorts users based on two factors:
• IT and IT security expertise (low or high …); • User intention or approach (malicious, neutral and beneficial).
The employee may be dissatisfied (conscious saboteur), naive or hired by a foreign organization and from an analytical point of view the motivation may be important.
This may be completed with habits affecting information security originating from generational differences. According to sociologists the employees may be sorted into five groups regarding their birth date (Lancaster, Stillman, 2005) :
• Veterans (born before 1946; they are not relevant as employee);
• The five generations represent different information security awareness levels where each one has a different information security risk characteristic (Michelberger et al., 2013) .
The role in the organization may be a grouping factor too. IT may be worthwhile to distinguish users from middle and senior management as well as professionals responsible for the operation of information systems.
Security awareness
The users have access to protected information because their scope of activity requires that they have access rights. In case of malicious attacks, it is obvious to the offender to take advantage of security weaknesses.
Analysing user profiles may uncover unusual behaviour and determine negligence and malicious intentions.
Using this information we may inform users about damages implied by their activities, ask them to comply with regulations and improve the working environment.
The implementation, introduction and production of new software assets without adequate security knowledge in the company may affect security awareness as well as weaken information security (e.g. file sharing tool, removable devices, social media sites, etc.).
Users often feel that the information security regulations are ambiguous, hard to comply with, and do not fit together with the company business processes (Albrechtsen, 2007) . The roles are not synchronized with the responsibilities. In these cases the users "invent" how to use the information systems. In security surveys and during examinations they declare themselves as conscious users, but their behaviour in case of individual and unusual events shows that they consider more important the practical and quick business results. Situation awareness (Webb, Ahmad, Maynard, Shanks, 2014) greatly influences information security. It would be important for users to understand the importance of the meaning of information for them, what it means now and what it would mean in the future and for what goal achievement it is (will be) needed.
Through event management becomes controllable the so-called "social engineering" audit too. During this activity an independent external expert team tries to
User analysis
The assessment of user characteristics, habits and behaviour, by analysing the activities and modes of execution of the activities performed with its user profile during execution of its tasks uses the data available in the employee registry of the company, the log entries regarding user activities of the transaction processing systems available in their log files. The information synthetized this way may be used as master data during log file analysis for information security in order to filter unusual user behaviour events and identify information security events. The log analysis may provide new information about users, which can be used to improve the already available user profile.
User activity analysis
The user activity analysis regarding the amount of information available per user, the resources needed to gather and process it is a huge task in the case of larger organizations, but it is not unimportant in the case of small organizations too.
The manual processing of the security information it is possible in small organizations, but the accessibility for manual processing of the personal and the activity log raw data without automated pre-processing may lead to misuse or abuse.
For the execution of an automated user profile analysis, information about users available for the company should be available in the SIEM system, which processes the user activity information. The information available about users can be categorized into groups of data storable and not storable in information systems. The storage of personal information or information related to persons may violate privacy and other rights relating to personality. During definition, recording and processing of the set of data, privacy and local rights related to personality should be considered in order to comply with legal requirements. Furthermore the security of data -confidentiality, integrity and availability -should be warranted, so only the entitled persons may have access to them, and only when needed.
We may consider master data, the rarely changed personal data and user characteristics description data, needed to build user profiles, which are usually available for the organization in the following databases:
• Registry of employees, which includes: o The employee roles and tasks; o The age group -which generation belongs to; o The position held in the organization;
• Access Control System, which regulates the physical access of the employees, to which buildings and territories has access rights;
• Time and Attendance System, which regulates when the employee has user access to the information systems and from where; • Directory services which contains: o User identifier of the employee; o The workplace and the contact information; o Group membership, which usually covers and ensures access rights;
• Identity Management System, in case of lack of it, user access control registry, which support the registration, change and removal of access rights for the users; • Configuration Management Database (CMDB), which records all the assets used, accessed, administered by employees.
To successfully execute user activity analysis further data are needed, which may change continually and are not available in information systems of the organization, but can be synthetized from the entries regarding user activities stored in the log files of the information systems. These may be user behaviour, personality characteristics, helpfulness, typing speed, user aptitude, security awareness, usual login end point, login path and duration, the system commands and their order used in information systems. The small deviations from the user profile perceived during log analysis should be analysed and added to the user profile, while keeping the historical data too. In this way the user profile can be maintained continuously, the bigger deviations might be considered as unusual events and may be subject of further investigation or alert.
From the information security point of view the most important data is the user activity log entries in the log files of information systems. We might consider these monitoring of the user, but their real goal is the identification of unusual events and their use for the improvement of organizational information security. The information systems continually log the activity of the users to allow the identification of user or technical errors and facilitate their remediation and elimination. This information can be analysed and interpreted system by system individually, but in this case conclusions may be deduced for the individual systems only. Because the attacks against information security usually affect more than one information system, their identification is more effective if the analysis is done on all merged log files. The security analysis of user activities plays an important role in the investigation of log file entries originating from security assets and the analysis of network traffic. The analysis is performed in SIEM systems, which gather the log entries from the information systems of the organization, identify activities using complex mathematical algorithms and put together the coherent information of these.
Despite contemporary logging standards, the different information system log events in different formats. Despite formal differences of log entries they contain the most important data in most cases. On the basis of which the following information can be produced:
• Who generated the event;
• What is the subject of the event -what happened;
• When did the event happen;
• Where did the event happen -on which asset;
• Which object happened the event on (file, database, etc.);
• The source of the event -from where was fired the event;
• What was the event aim at.
This makes possible the standardized storage of different kind of event records (SECUROSIS, 2010) , which is called normalization and enables the uniform storage (United States Patent, 2014) and processing of the events originating from different system log files. There are information systems which record events repeatedly until the root cause is identified. This makes the filtering of duplicated log entries an important task. In large organizations this means gathering, processing and storage of the huge amount of event records data. The next phase of log entry processing is the correlation of events originating from different information systems. During event correlation the SIEM systems apply complex mathematical models to identify relationships. With the appearance of the APT (Advanced Persistent Threat) attacks event correlation became more and more important, as these types of attacks are prepared and executed during a longer period of time, while, the attacker is waiting for the best moment to execute the intended malicious action and gathers information about the organization, employees and assets.
The realization of user activity analysis is a complex task, implementing it in SIEM systems in most of the cases requires long preparation and usually implies high cost because their operation requires continuous support activities (Shenk, 2012) . The SIEM solutions available on the information security market provide different functionality, data processing and reporting speed and they are able to process different amounts of log entries during a given period of time (Butler, 2009 ). Some of the solutions skip log entries without processing in order to keep the ability of real time analysis. Others aim to do all-inclusive processing and lose the ability of real time reaction to the security events. In most cases the duration of information security attacks is less than one hour, but often it takes only minutes, so the ability to respond to these requires real time alerting mechanisms. In the case of large organisations scalability plays an important role, because their activity generates huge amount of information security data, the processing of which requires significant computing, processing, storage and reporting capacity. Moreover the storage of security data requires well designed data storage structures which support information security, processing of large amount of data and supports the report generation (Shackleford, 2013) .
User activity analysis automation
The size and scope of activities of organizations determine their need of information processing, storage and security. The implemented information processing infrastructure and storage capacities usually fit the needs because the business depends on them. The information security is invisible -in some cases the abuse of it too -, so the implementation of support systems usually does not reach the needed level. For example: there is a log file consolidation solution, but it is only used for security incident analysis.
The processing of available log file entries for user activity analysis can be executed with SIEM systems enhanced with an intelligence layer customized to organizational needs (Shackleford, 2014) . As we have seen, to execute an automated user activity analysis, the setup of several master data files is needed, which are available in information systems depending on the information technology maturity of the organization. The modern SIEM systems are able to import these data automatically. If the master data import cannot be automated, particular attention is needed for refreshing it in time, especially in the case of user account and access rights at creation, change and removal.
The implementation, operation and support of the first generation of SIEM systems was difficult, resource intensive and costly regarding their added value. The minimization of costs and tasks might be achieved by automation of master data administration by importing them regularly through interfaces from other systems or data files and refreshing them using the results of log file analysis. Scientific research is in progress to build a SIEM system which requires minimal configuration and can identify unusual events and information security incidents with high accuracy.
The role of configuration and change management in user activity analysis
Configuration management might be considered in the strict ITIL based sense, which covers the maintenance of the configuration items register (information technology assets -hardware, software and network-and users) and their relations in the configuration management database (CMDB), supports answering questions like: "What would be if …?" based on analysis of asset data available in the database and supports change management; in the broadest sense it covers the configuration item settings maintenance too. The configuration management is in close relationship with IT asset management (ITAM) because it registers the owner, location, responsible maintainers, administrators and users of the IT assets.
Configuration management relies substantially on change management, which plays an important role in keeping up to date the configuration item data in the CMDB. The most important role of the change management is to register the IT change requests, track their design and implementation, provides adequate controls to support the successful execution of changes and to register the changes implied in configuration items.
After the approval of the change requests and design of changes it is worth registering the implied changes of IT asset in the IT infrastructure to the configuration database and marking them final, after the successful implementation of the change.
The solutions supporting configuration management may be divided in two groups:
• Solution supporting automated update of configuration items, which monitor continually the information technology infrastructure elements, detects the changes emerging in configuration items and their configuration, in case these are registered among the approved changes in the change management registry, acknowledges them, otherwise alerts the configuration manager about the unapproved change; • Solutions not supporting automated refresh of configuration items, in this case the update of configuration item parameters, are done manually after implementation if changes.
From the point of view of information security both solutions support the log analysis and the analysis of user activity by providing information to SIEM systems about assets, users, their parameters and relationships by data import through interfaces and historical data query. The configuration management solutions supporting automatic update of configuration item data detect the changes of configuration items and their relations in the information infrastructure of the organization and may analyse these regarding the approved changes in progress and report unapproved changes to the configuration manager while logging the event. The SIEM systems processing the log files, detect the unapproved changes in the IT infrastructure and may report information security events to the administrators.
A well designed and implemented IT operating model and CMDB based IT service management solution may play an important role in user activity analysis, unusual event detection and information security incident identification.
A possible model for automated user activity analysis
In the case of SIEM systems transmitting unusual event detection and alert messages to administrator in real time, the minimization of administration is a key factor in order to facilitate operations. This can be achieved by building an appropriate operation model and gathering master data needed to build user profiles automatically from partner systems through interfaces when these data changes happen.
Regarding modern SIEM systems, it is a requirement to provide interface mechanisms to system management and information security solutions (Tarala, 2011) , such as directory services, CMDB (Configuration Management Database), incident and change management solutions, IDS (Intrusion Detection System), IPS (Intrusion Prevention System), antivirus systems, proxy servers by querying which may improve the performance of log file analysis and help to improve the detection rate of unusual events and security incidents.
If there are adequately detailed log files available, a new possibility arises for identification of new and changed user role and access right tasks performed by administrators. By querying and using master data available in partner systems the legitimacy of these changes can be verified. If no adequate master data is available the user, role and access right changes might be interpreted as unusual events and administrators should be alerted, who may analyse and acknowledge the changes as new or changed user or may detect an information security event. The maturity of the information technology of the organization and the availability of master data needed for user activity analysis in information systems significantly influences the amount of tasks needed to execute the setup and maintenance of the SIEM system and detection of information security events. During log file analysis new data may be synthetized about users which should be stored historically in the user profile, continually improving them.
Most organizations do not have all the master data needed for user activity analysis available in information systems, so the all-inclusive analysis of the user profile is not achievable. There are two possibilities available for these organizations to do user profile analysis:
• Skipping the analysis connected to the master data elements missing from information systems, which may lead to loss of unusual event detection and information security events may remain undiscovered; ©Друштво економиста "Економика" Ниш http://www.ekonomika.org.rs
• Executing the analysis of log entries connected to the missing master data elements, which may produce false alarms.
Both approaches have advantages and disadvantages: if the log analysis is not complete, it can be executed faster, but information security events may remain undiscovered, while the analysis based on incomplete master data records takes longer, are inaccurate and may lead to several false alarms sent to administrators, which means administration overhead for the organization. There exist other configurations available between the two extremes which detect the information security incidents, but the filtering of false alarms does not mean too much administration. The successful SIEM and Log Management Strategies for Audit and Compliance (Swift, 2010) written by David Swift provides useful support for implementation of SIEM systems. C h a n g e m a n a g e m e n t
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Conclusion
The real scope for the organizations is not the operation of a SIEM system, but:
• Minimization of unnecessary user access rights;
• Special attention and control of system administration activities; • Identification of unusual events and information security incidents; • Detection of security holes of information systems; • Detection and response to attacks originating from inside and outside of the organization against information systems; • Prevention of information leakage and data integrity assurance; • Improvement of business continuity; • Detection of information security awareness gaps and eliminating them; • Identification of the participants of the events (event management, user identification and configuration management integration).
The implementation, maintenance and operation of SIEM systems is successful, when fulfils the following conditions:
• The number of false alarms and security events is minimal;
• The solution does not impose unnecessary administration burdens to the organization.
